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rcst of flic teri w~as siniply a struggle for sulprcrnacy betwvern teachqr and pupils.
Shie lad flic iighit of authority on lier side, but wce liad rnmbers and brairîs remnark-
ably fertile in lhatching scliles for bier annoyance, so that the struggle was by no
nicans unequal.

Ouîly towvards tic end of flic tern did wc corne in touchi at ail wvith hier, and
then it %vas ahlost by an accident. A nunîiber of us hiad been scnt to interview the
principal for sorne offence and corning back wve surprised our teacher in the hall.
rhcre was an expression of pain on lier face and something suspiciously like tears
in hcr eyes, a circunistance which in our proud unbending teacher miade us stop in
surprise. Our astonishnicnt incrcased whlen she drew us aside and asked us the
reason for our conduct. " If you girls only knew how you might help mne," she said,
Ciyoit surcly wvould beliave better. You four or five lead the others and when you
show tlicm sucli an exaniple ybu iake niy work so much harder." " And girls,"
shie continuied wvith what even wve could see wvas a visible effort, " I don't think I
undcrstood you very well Mien I took your class and roused your antagonism, but
surely wve do not necd to be at sucli cross purposes nowv." Here wvas a newv idea
for uls, and wve wcrc at first too inuch astonished to reply, but wvent back to our class
rooni with sober faces. Vie began to think that our teacher might, after aIl, have
clifficulties to contend with, that wve did not quit-, understand and that perhaps she
did notesnjoy waving bier pointer and thrcatening us, quite as much as wve iniagined.
We discovered that our feeling of rebellion at what ive were pleased to, cail tyranny
hiad blinded uls to many fine qualities which wve niit have learned to love and
respect.

B.-A CHARACTER SKETCH.

In the co'untry school in wvhich 1 taught there "vas a very interesting littie fellow
about seven or eight years old. He was always a favorite with the teachers, for
lie was a briglit little fellowv and litIle disposed to give trouble. Now and then the
niischievous or restless part of his nature wvould assert: itself, wvhen he became the
happy owner of a knife and applied il to some desk. Oftcner he would be found
teasing sonie of the snialler girls. For this lie had an especial delight, but he
neyer carried bis fun too far.

Tt wvas not in these things alone, however, that " Jmmie " as we cal!ed hlm,
showcd bis peculiarities. Tt ivas bis power of observation. There was scarcely a
plant in the ncighiborhood tliat lie liad not a naine for, and if he did piot bappen
to know vilae a flower was called lie had a naine of bis owvn that was always well
applic-d. He liad a wonderful aniount of information regarding bis home surround-
ings, the origin of the mountains, the marks of the old lake beach, and hie could
accouini for the many large stones scattered around the neigbborhood. Most of this
t-nowledge wâs gained by obscrving and asking que:xions, neyer by being told
dircctly, for nature study wvas not carried on very extensively. Evcrything in
nature bad an intcrcst for this boy and he liked to ask questions, often, such as
could not bc readily answered. A talk about birds or animaIs was perhaps niost
intcresting of ail to him. There were few birds in the place that Jimmie had flot
noticed, and thc sanie might be said e> animaIs.

1 could not say tlîat it vins exactly a love for tbc birds and animais that led thi5
boy 10 study theni so closely; for lie took a great delight in -killing thein, but lic
:cever was known to torture anything.


